RESPONSE

PSALM 66:2-3, 5-6. 8 r.4

6th Sunday of Easter, Yr C • 20th Sunday of OT, Yr A

**RESPONSE**

F

Let the peoples praise you. All praise you. O God.

F

Let the peoples praise you. All praise you. O God.

**VERSE 1**

F

O God be gracious and bless us, let your

F/C

**VERSE 2**

Let the nations be glad and exalt. For you

**VERSE 3**

Let the peoples praise you. O God. And let

C

face shed its light up on us. So will your ways be known upon

F

rule the world with justice. With fairness you rule the

Bb

all the peoples praise you. May God still give us his
Let the peoples praise
earth and all nations learn your saving help. (Let the peoples)
You guide the nations on earth. (Let the peoples)
Blessing till the ends of the earth were Him. (Let the peoples)